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VI Because No leglslatlon deallng wlth the subject of the Editorial Comment home can have unless based on the reason and 
experience of women 

HERE WERE TWELVE cogent reasons upon whlch women 
based their demand for the vote Those reasons were 

all altruistic The women felt it to be a duty to take them 
share of responslbllity m the world of affairs Woman's 
speclal knowledge would benefit the state No legalatlon re- 
latlng to certain aspects of llfe peculiarly hers, which dld not 
take Into account this first hand knowledge, could be as corn 
prehenslve as ~t ought to be, nor as well adapted to the better 
ment of society as ~t could be Women had to obey the laws, 
therefore they should have a volce m mak~ng them. The bene- 
fits sought were for all women and for all mankind. 

Almost the same reasons apply to the questlon of repealmg 
the laws whlch make the glvlng of contraceptive luformatlon a 
crlme We have enumerated those reasons under twelve heads, 
and we earnestly urge all the fa~thful and splendld workers for 
suffrage to turn thelr liberated and enfranchised enerrages to 
worlung for the repeal of these laws, laws whlch lnfllct untold 
suffermg, not only on women but through them, on the whole 
race. 

VII Because Women must Insist upon a full, free and 
open dlscuss~on of blrth control To submit to restraints upon 
such discussion IS to debase her reason to passion-her own 
and other people'+her intelligence to bllnd prejudlce and 
convention, her creatlve force to the methods of wasteful na 
ture, methods long smce obsolete m the breedlng of all other 
domestic anlmals 

VIII Because The knowledge of blrth control would in 
crease the sense of responsibility of parents They would 
realue the Importance of what they were domg, knowmg that, 
In the eyes of the commun~ty and of posterity, they, and not 
blmd chance would be held responsible for the consequences 
of theu acts 

IV Because Publlc splr~ted mothers make publtc splrlted 
children No one should forget, least of all the suffraragsts 
wlth then new clams, alms, and opportunltles, that the human 
race entue passes through the body of the mothers 

I Because As mothers of the future generations we must X Because Many mllllons of women are wage earners It 
show our mterest m the comng race by dolng everythmg m '5 only f a x  to these women and to all women, that they should 

our power to ensure to each chlld that is born, a welcome have the knowledge of how to regulate them famllles so as to 

and the fundamental rlght to health and the posslb~llty of Insure not only their own health and well being, but also, and 

happiness even more important, the health of the chlldren born to them 

I1 Because The laws regulating the knowledge of procrea 
tlon and proper sex hyglene have hltherto been enacted by men 
and are therefore based solely on a one sided view of the 
questlon 

111 Because Now that women have the vote it IS only a 
matter of course that the laws whlch affect them dlrectly should 
be readjusted to their needs m accordance wrth the advance 
ment of sclence 

IV Because Laws relatlng to chlldren and the future of 
the race are of a pecullar and fundamental Interest to women 
As suffraragsts, we always clalmed that women's knowledge 
based on experiences whlch she alone could have would be of 
practical benefit m a proper adjustment of human affaus The 
subject of Blrth Control IS a test of that c lam 

V Because Laws affecting the home are voted on m every 
sesslon of the legslature There can be no questlon of the lm 
portance of buth control as a factor in the organlzatlon of 
the home 

XI Because The objections to the free dlsseminat~on of 
contraceptive knowledge are based on prejudlce and the worn 
out formula: of fear and compulsion as a means of reforming 
human~ty They have not reformed ~t for thousands of years, 
and they never wlll 

XI1 Because To sum up all reasons In one 
It 1s for the common good of all 

In anti suffrage days, we used to hear that there was no such 
thlng as solidarity among women Now that we have the 
vote, we can refute that statement We will not accept the 
111s of llfe m a humble splrlt, but w ~ l l  regard them as a 
challenge to our mgenulty As women, we have worked 
for freedom and won ~t we wrll work now for the emanclpa 
tlon of the human race from thralldom of deaf passlon and 
bllnd lnstlnct As women, we owe thls duty to bumanlty 
As voters we refuse to tolerate thls particular form of the 
natlonal~zatlon of women whlch means the degeneration of 
the race 
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Margaret Sanger's Tour 

M ARGARET SANGER WILL tour the state of New York 
durlng the month of hovernber, speaking on the new 

features of the B~r th  Control Movement, and on the Buth 
Control leg~slat~on, soon to be Introduced at Albany 

Is your town golng to hear her? 
If she has not yet been advertwed for your c~ty, get your 

club to ask her to speak 
To know somethmg of Birth Control 1s every woman's rtght 

To be Informed concerning the act~vltles of thls young and v~ta l  
movement 1s Important to every woman Thls subject awakens 
your soc~al conscience It throws a light upon dark problems 
heretofore too perplexing to attempt to solve 

Woman's need for Blrth Control IS Imperawe The nat~on's 
need for B~r th  Control IS pressmg 

WO AMERICAN MOTHERS d ~ e  unnecessar~ly every hour 
of every day 

15,000 mothers d ~ e  In chlldblrth every year 
300,000 bables d ~ e  each year from causes that are avo~dable 
One baby dtes every two mmutes from poverty and neglect 
Thls human waste 1s preventable Mothers and chlldren can 

be saved ~f we will deal w~th the causes and not wtth symptoms 
Get Margaret Sanger to tell you what you can do for the 

women of Amer~ca who are suffering from overburdened and 
enforced maternity 

They are calllng out to you for rehef 

Stopping at the Real Remedy 

S IR ARTHUR NEUSHOME, of London, has for years de 
voted h ~ s  energles to lessenmg Infant mortal~ty m the 

Br~tlsh Isles He recently addressed the Econormcs and In 
dustry sectlon of the Nat~onal Conference of Soc~al Work at  
Atlant~c C~ ty  HIS address was devoted to extendmg the 
scope of the care of cltuens, through other sources than m 
snrance companies However, when questioned by Mr Sldney 
Teller, of Pittsburgh, as to h ~ s  stand on Buth Control, he 
decllned to d~scuss the subject 

Slr Arthur Neushome wished to confine himself to hls sub 
ject But we cannot agaln fall to remmd soc~al workers that 
to Ignore the prlnc~ple of B~rth Control 1s to Ignore one of 
the most fundamental pr~nciples governing human welfare and 
happiness They may wh~tewash the sepulchers, but they do 
not solve the problem All thew phtlanthropy, all thelr chanty 
IS as stated by Ellen Key In her Century of the Ch~ld, but a 
"savory fum~gat~on burnlng at the mouth of a sewer T h ~ s  
Incense offerlng makes the a u  more endurable for passers 
by, but ~t does not hlnder the Infection m the sewer from 
spreadtng "-A S 

It IS a short s~ghted policy, that of keepmg an mstltutlon un 
modlfied and so end by destroying ~t All mstttutlons, so the 
past seems to teach, must change lf they are to surnve under 
changed cond~t~ons 

EWS HAS COME too late to be Included ~n this Issue of a 
crowded meeting of B~r th  Control at the Labor Temple, 

by Professor Durant, and of the ~mpendlng appeal before the 
Un~ted States Supreme Court of Mrs Sanger's case 

NTEREST IN BIRTH CONTROL IS keenly allve In Brldge I port as demonstrated by the packed hall where Mar 
garet Sanger addressed a meetlng under the ansptces of the 
Phllosoph~cal Soc~ety of that c~ty,  Wednesday, October 15th 
The aud~ence greeted the speaker wlth enthus~asm and through 
out the evenlng showed a strong sympathettc understand~ng 
of the subject 

E REGRET HAVING no room In thls Issue for a report 
of the conference held by the Women's Internat~onal 

Congress of Physlclans In adht~on,  we were excluded from 
the conference, so we beg our readers to excuse our seemmg 
negl~~ence  of what may have been an Important occaslon 

"The reason why so many persons fall to reallze thelr 
ambltlons 1s that they labor under the delus~on that wlshlng 
for a thing constltutes amb~ t~on  " 

An Ideal does not depend upon an mstltutlon, but an lnsti 
tntlon upon an Ideal 

Law cannot altzr human nature, moral and tntellectual 
tralnlng alone can do that 

If a man could be reformed by compuls~on all would be 
saved 
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The Problem of Birth Control and Tuberculosis 
After the World War 

By S Adolphus Knopf, M D 

0 N June 9th of thls year, before the Amer~can Academy of 
Medlclne, I delivered an address entltled "The Tubercu 

losls Problem After the World War," In whlch I gave some 
statlstlcs of the fearful prevalence of tuberculos~s in Europe 
at thls tlme (Medrcal Record, July 26, 1919) What France 
and Belgium have suffered from thls d~sease 1s too well known 
to need repetltlon here, but st111 more terr~ble are the reports 
which came to me from Italy, Greece, and Serv~a by no less 
an Authority than Col Homer Folks, former Char~ty Com 
mlssloner of the c~ ty  of New York, who had just returned 
from an extended vls~t to Italy, Greece, and Serv~a, where on 
behalf of the Red Cross he had mvest~gated the general, eco 
nomlc, and sanltary cond~tlons of these str~cken countrles An 
addlt~onal report has come to me from Dr Rosal~e Slaughter 
Vorton, that brave woman who wlthout compensation served 
ar a medlcal officer durmg the past years to the clvlllan and 
n u l ~ t a r ~  populat~on of str~cken Servla To judge from these 
reports the tuberculosls sltuatlon IS exceedingly grave m all 
these countrles Col Folks reports an Increase of tuberculosls 
mortal~ty of 17 per cent throughout Italy from 1914 to 1916, 
and a further lncrease In the c~tles of 12 per cent ln 1917 
In Greece matters seem to be even worse In Athens before 
1914 there was a death rate of 1 In 6 from tuberculos~s, now, 
olvlng to war cond~t~ons, thls has undoubtedly considerably 
Increased, although exact statlstlcs are not available 

In Serv~a, whlch held the enemy forces at bay for fourteen 
months, the people have perhaps suffered from tuberculos~s 
as much as any country of the Allled or Central powers Col 
Folks espmates that the Serv~an populatlon 1s now 25 per 
cent less than ~t was at the outbreak of the war The mortallty 
from tuberculos~s In old Servla, I e ,  the northern part, In 
cludlng the c ~ t y  of Belgrade, was already h ~ g h  before the 
war-324 per 100,000 In 1911 In Belgrade In 1912 ~t was 
720 per 100,000 In 1911 In Belgrade In 1912 ~t was 720 
per 100,000, In 1917, according to an Austr~an report, ~t 
had rtsen to 1,483 per 100,000 

Dr Rosalle Slaughter Morton, who had recently returned 
for a brlef vlslt from Serv~a, descr~bed the tuberculos~s sltua 
tlon to me personally as s~mply appalling Men, women, and 
chlldren were dymg by the thousands from thls d~sease Out 

of 14,000 Servlan prisoners who were returned to thew home 
country after the armlstlce, 6,000 had contracted tuberculos~s, 
and In the new Czecho Slovac republlc cond tlons seem to be 
fully as bad 

T H E  questlon must now be asked, should tuberculosrs people 
not yet cured, and many of whom are too far advanced to 

ever become cured, procreate chlldren? Should they not 
rather be taught b~r th  control and not people the world with 
add~t~onal  mvallds, burdens to themselves and the communlty3 

In my addre~s I stated that b~r th  control, particularly In 
countrles where there are st111 thousands of people 
w~th  lmle food, poor shelter, and msuffic~ent clothlng, would 
be absolutely essential m order to combat thls world plague 
I do not stand alone w~th  t h ~ s  vlew All students of the tuber 
culos~s problem, and the soc~al problems In general that con 
front us In the war strlcken countr~es, are of the same oplnlon 
In a remarkable letter whlch I reproduced m my address be 
fore the Amerlcan Academy of Medlclne from the Journal 
of the Amerlcan Medlcal Assoc~at~on of Aprll 1919, Dr C K 
Mdlard, Health Officer of Lelcester, England, wrltes as follows 

"The questlon of the birth rate IS mtlmately bound up wlth 
that of birth control It 1s unfortunate that sclentlfic study 
of the subject has been h~therto neglected Owlng to the 
supposed moral stlgma many had tabooed ~ t ,  and ~t 1s only 
qulte recently that unbiased dlscuss~on had become poss~ble 
The subject 1s of specla1 Interest and Importance at the present 
day through ~ o n d ~ t ~ o n s  arls ng out of the war In many parts 
of Europe the soc~al conditions of the people, w~th  starvation 

starlng them In the face, wlthout proper clothlng or shelter, 
w~ th  clv~luatlon itself broken down, are deplorable in the 
extreme It appears emmently desirable that rlgld birth con 
trol should be pract~ced m those countrles, and probably In 
others also, ~f acute maternal suffering and terr~ble Infant 
mortallty are to be avolded The best thlngs for the people 
of those countrles to do IS temporarily to stop havlng chll 
&en, so far as ~t can be avo~ded, untll happ~er and more pros 
perous tlmes arrlve It seems to be taken for granted m most 
countrles that r a p ~ d  lncrease In populat~on IS needed In the 
nat~onal Interest, and that a statlonary populat~on would be 
disastrous No doubt thls sentiment 1s really based on mllltar 
1st cons~derat~ons, and In the past, when such conslderat~ons 
were vltal, ~t m ght have been wlse to encourage ~t But now, 
wlth the mternational sltuatlon fundamentally altered, and 
wlth the League of Nat~ons (whose spec~al funct~on ~t would 
be to safeguard the natlons w~th  small populat~on), ~t IS tlme 
to recons der our attltude International competltlon In b~r th  
rates 1s to be avo~ded, just as was competltlon In armaments 
There are certain countrles whlch are already 'saturated" as 
regards populat~on, m the senqe that any further increase 

would not tend to lncrelse the happ1ne.s or proaperlty of the 
lnhab~tants Wherever t h ~ t  polnt h ~ s  arrned, or la  ne~r lv  at 
hand, blrth control must be regarded as the proper remedy, 
and as greatly  refera able, In most cases, to emlgrztlon The 
case of England 1s compl1c7ted by the fact that she 1s the 
mother country of an emplre Many people would agree that 
the populat~on of the Brlt~sh Isles IS large enough, but they 
want to see her great colon~es filled up w~th  an all Br~tlsh 
populat~on No doubt thls 1s very patrlotlc, from the stand 
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polnt of cond~t~ons before the war, but from the polnt of 
vlew of the League of Nat~ons they ought to regard then 
~olonies as the natural outlet for the surplus populat~on of 
all European countries It IS so necessary for the peace of 
Europe that such an outlet should ewst that they need not be 
in any hurry to see those territor~es filled up 

If b~r th  control were In Itself ~mmoral, lt would st111 be 
~mmoral when the populat~on had reached such a volume 
that a reduced rate of Increase became absolutely neces 
sary A h gh lnfantlle death rate was the almost ~nvar~able 
sccompanlment of a high brrth rate Thousands of chlldren 
were fated to live only a few weeks or a few months Thls 
lnvolved a vast waste of human effort In the East the waste 
of women's bod~es and of Infant life was even more appalling 
Both m Ind~a  and In Chlna, out of every thousand chlldren born 
often more than 500 d~ed  It would be futile to deal wlth the 
German per11 by means of what m~ght be called a cradle com 
petlt on In such a contest we must inevitably be beaten, be 
cause Germany started the race w~th  a much larger volume 
of populat~on England at the present moment 1s over 
populated Doubtless cons~derable lmprovement would be 
effected lf our lndustr~es could be establ~shed In garden c~tles 
But ~f t h ~ s  process were carried to the po~nt  of glving all our 
overcrowded mlll~ons a quaslrural surrounding, there would 
be no real country left Our lsland IS too small to afford 
possibll~t~es for a full life to all the mill~ons now crowded on 
It 

0 THE STRONG statements on the adv~sabll~ty of b~ r th  
control made on the one hand by so dulngu~shed an 

author~ty as Dr M~llard, and on the other by the pol~t~cal  
economist, Mr Cox, I may finally add the opmlon of an 
emlnent Engl~sh dlvlne, the R~ght Rev H Russell Wakefield, 
"The cry of many soc~al reformers was for a greatly mcreased 
blrth rate, but what a natlon needed most was not an un 
l~mited number of cltlzens, but a suffic~ent number of the best 
qual~ty Morally, as well as eugenically, ~t was r~gh t  for 
people In certaln c~rcumstances to use harmless means to con 
trol the b~r th  rate 

"The most unsat~sfactor~ feature In regard to t h ~ s  matter 
was that child bearlng was prol~fic, generally speaking, only 
in the very classes In whlch the children very often d ~ d  not 
get a fax opportunity of llfe, whlle In the sections of the popu 
I~tion where there were good prospects of ensurlng a healthy 
upbrlnglng control was carefully exerc~sed 

"It was contended, by objectors to birth control, that the 
object of marrlage belng the product~on of children, preven 
tlve measures were necessarily wrong The great Roman 
Cathol~c Church, w~th  ~ t s  magnificent decislreness of no com 
promlse except ople, and the Angl~can Bishops, had so far 
token the same line The Jew~sh Church was also emphatlc 
on the matter, but the Nonconform~st Churches had not spoken 
formally The reply to the argument used m~ght be that the 
procreatlon of children was not the only object of matrimony, 

and there was surely a d~shonorlng of that very object to have 
chlldren born when not w~shed for by both parents 

"Had not the sexual assoclatlon of marr~ed people a spirl 

tual meanlng whlch must be placed first In all definltlons of 
1t9 It was surely the culminating expression of the love of the 
two who had become one flesh It brought w~ th  ~t the crea 
tlon of a chlld whlcb was the comblnat~on of the two natures, 
but ~t need not be an Imperfect unlon r f  on occasion, for h ~ g h  
and pure motlves, there was a sacrifice of thls part~cular re 
sult of marr~ed love " 

0 ANY UNBIASED mlnd ~t must be ev~dent that our very 
expenence. before, durmg. and after t h ~ s  world war, 

answers all object~ons to jud~clous blrth control In ~ t s  med~cal, 
soc~al, economc, moral, and even spu~tual  aspects What 
thls world needs now-after the fearful catastrophe whlch was 
started by a natlon In whlch unl~m~ted  procreatlon among 
rlch and poor, the educated and the uneducated, the well and 
the slck, was not only encouraged but offic~ally rewarded-1s 
not a greater but a better population The emplre which 
sought world domlnlon and the enslavement of other natlons 
had the highest blrth rate and the most r ap~d  growth of popu 
lat~on, and yet, ~t was France, whlch had by a s  b~ r th  control 
produced not as many but better soldiers, whlch withstood the 
most terrlfic onslaughts of the enemy's hordes The generals 
of the German army sacrificed the~r  sold~ers en masse m close 
columns, ~t would seem that these mil~tary leaders felt that 
the emplre bad produced such great masses of men that they 
did not need to be so sparmg and econom~cal w~ th  human l ~ f e  

The world needs now and for all the future the very best 
kind of men and women, not servlle masses bllndly obeying 
war drunk monarchs and mllitarlstic rulers, not a mass of 
weaklings, bound to succumb before reachlng manhood or 

womanhood, unable to serve or to produce We need chlldren, 
but only such as are welcome to the home whlch phys~cally, 
mentally, and morally sound parents have prov~ded The par- 
ents berng econom~cally s tuated so as to be able to glve enough 
food, enough clothmg, enough playt~me to their chlldren and 
live In comfort and enjoy l ~ f e  themselves The state w~ l l  then 
be able to prov~de enough educational facll~tres for chlldren, 
and chlld labor wlll be done away w~th  Parents and ch~ldren 

of the present generation should recelve a tralnlng and edu 

cat~on that w~ th  the help of a wlse government and enl~ghtened 

statement should be instrumental In creatlng a future race of 

true men and women, phys~cally, mentally, and moraIly sound, 

sp l r~ tua l l~  h~gh  mmded, Images of them creator 
May our own and the statesmen of Europe see then way 

clear to thus br~ng at least thls part of the m~llennium a llttle 

nearer 

Glve us thls day our dally bread, we pray 
And glve us, I~kew~se, Lord, our dally thought 
That our poor souls may strengthen as they ought 
And starve not on the husks of yesterday 

PHILLIPS BROOKS 
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Woman in Hindu Society 
J 

By Surendra Karr 

T HE ORIGIN OF soclety wlll perhaps never be determined 
But we have a soclety composed of three bemgs-man, 

woman and chlld rhe student of soc~al sclence must recog 
nlze thls fact, and hls comparative study of varlous forms of 
socletles must be based upon ~t 

Ind~a  1s not an Isolated or acc~dental phenomena In world 
affairs If we, wlth sclentlfic preclslon, peep through the 
soc~al scheme of Ind~a, we w ~ l l  find that Ind~a's problems are, 
~f not ldent~cal wlth, very s~m~la r ,  to those of other countr~es 

The advent of the Aryans upon the so11 of Ind~a  was actuated 
by the same economlc lmpulse that Impels anlmals to move 
from place to place The Aryans came Into collls~on w~ th  the 
orlglnal mhab~tants on the banhs of the Indus In the same 
manner as dld the Purltan fathers wlth the red Indlans on the 
shores of Amerlca The reason was the will to power, the will 
to llve The lack of knowledge to prov~de for the lncreaslng 
s ~ z e  of the famlly wlth~n the space of an ever decreasmg area, 
urged the Aryan adventurers to m grate towards the vast, ex 
tendlng stretch of land about them That was the begnnmg 
of thelr colonuat~on 

COLONIZATION FOR WHAT? For food for thelr chlldren, 
for greater econo~n~c opportunlt~es In order to obtaln 

these, they were forced to fight mlghty battles Soon after 
thelr settlement, slowly and gradually the varlous problems 
presented themselves to the savants of soc~al reconstru~tlon 
One of the most serlous problems was the hlrth and rearlng 
of the chlld The chlld was the result of the sexual ~mpulse-- 
the m~ghtlest creatlve force The soc~al savants of Indla 
frankly recognued that all actlvltles are the result of the sex 
lmpulse Apprec~at~on of art, literature and beauty are pos 
slble only when there IS the strong force of sex Instead of 
condernnmg and crushlng thls ~mpulse, the Hlndus, unllke the 
Jesults of Med~eval Europe, reallzed ~t and came out frankly 
and acknowledged ~t 

Sex l ~ f e  became a problem, for the Aryans found that un 
restricted dlsplay of sexuality lead to degeneracy and degra 
datlon They, therefore, bgan to study both physlologcal 
and psycholog~cal factors, and at once started to apply then 
sc~ent~fic lnvestlgatlons to pract~cal l ~ f e  Then standards of 
l ~ f e  and marrlage became formulated Putrarthe Krzyate 
Bharya-(one of the prlnc~pal objects of marrlage IS the 
chlld) became the11 formula The Hlndus made an effort to 
ennoble and glorlfy marrlage and chlld buth, and w~th  thls 
effort beglns one of the strongest soclal customs of Ind~a  

In a soclety, composed of human belngs, whose thlnk ng and 
lmaglnatlve facult~es were so hlghly developed, and where 
there were vaned merests, one form of marrlage could not 
fulfill the requ~rements of soclal needs In Hmdu soclety, 
therefore, we find erght forms of marrlages, three of which,- 
the Gandarvya, Svayambara and the Prajapatya, are the most 
generally followed 

HE GANDARVYA MARRIAGE IS that whlch takes place 
between man and woman at the time of thew phys~cal and 

mental maturlty A vow IS taken w~thout any rel~g~ous or 
clvll wtness The best example of such a marrlage IS that 
of Arjuna, a hero of the great Eplc, the Mahabharuta, and 
Ch~trangada, a Man~pur~  mald (Ch~tra, by Tagore, 1s the 
dramatlzat~on of thls tale ) Here we have the conceptlon of 
free love of the h~ghest order, wh~ch culmmates m practical 
l ~ f e  The chlldren of such marrlages are leg~txmate and are 
cared for and treated as such 

Svayambara IS the marrlage form whlch glves absolute free 
dom on the part of the m a ~ d  to choose her mate Thls was 
a common practlce In Hmdu soclety, as shown by hlstor~cal 
marrlage, such as that of Pr~thv~ra j  and Sanjucta, of the 
eleventh century Sanjucta, as dld Jul~et, took as her husband 
a man who belonged to a rlval famlly Here the cholce of the 
woman IS supreme It was the woman who declded whom she 
would have as the father of her chlld Strlndberg, In hls 
drama "The Father" deplcts a dllemma whereln the mother or 
father dlctates the dest ny of the chlld In thls connectton ~t 
1s lnterestlng to note that among the Nay~rs  of the Malabar 
Coast In Indla, a matr~arch~al form of soclety erlsts, while 
most present day socletles are patriarchal The mother, among 
the Nayars, 1s not only the bead of the f ~ m ~ l y ,  but the chll 
dren take her surname 

The ceremony of the Svayambara marrlage 1s performed by 
the offerlng of flower garlands before a large gathermg of 
guests The girl places the garland upon the man whom she 
chooses as her husband It can easlly be assumed that the 
man and woman blnd themselves In love long before the publlc 
fest~val 

The Hlndus cons~dered the woman as the guardlan of so 
clety They st111 cons~der her so, and ~t 1s absurd to say that 
the Hlndus place woman upon a low status in then nat~onal 
Ilre The Idea of motherhood IS to them great and noble, and 
In no other place In the world has there been a conceptlon of 
the Motherhood of God The Hlndu woman h1s always In 
her~ted, owned and controlled her own property ~ n d  111s had 
rlghts of guard~ansh~p over her chlldren 

RAJAPATYA, WHICH IS the common form of marrlage 
at present. IS mostly the choue of the parents The 

parents dec de between whom the11 chlldren are to be marrled 
Blood, atta~nments, educat~on and other qual~ficat~ons, arc 
carefully lnvestlgated The most serloua defect 111 s u ~ h  mar 
rlage 1s the absence of cholce on the part of the futule liusb1nd 
and w~fe  The young couple must ablde by the declston ol  
the guard~ans or parents But on the other hand, slnce the 
prmc p1l object of marrlage 1s cons~dered to be the chlld, 
every effort 1s made to see that the product of the marrlage 
IS sound Youth, In ~ t s  fr~vol~ty,  1s s a ~ d  to often fall to d ~ a  
cern what IS right for the welfare of the race Thus, In the 
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Prajapatya marriage, both br~de  and br~degroom are carefully 
selected The r phys~cal, as well as them moral qual~tles, are 
analyzed The eugenlsts may find that thls form corresponds 
to some extent w~th  thelr theor~es 

Now, the questlon suggests Itself, do the Hlndus then, be 
l~eve In unrestricted breedmg? To counteract thls evll, the 
lnstltutlon of marriage was orlenated, and varlous restrlc 
tlons were Imposed upon lndlscr~rnlnate chlld blrth In ac 
cordance w~th  them, there IS not supposed to be more than 
twelve acts of sexual lntlmacy In twelve months The Hlndu 
husband and wife cannot have sexual relat~ons at any or all 
tlmes These relat~ons are supposed to be regulated by the 
Influence of sun, moon and zod~ac, and the varlous seasons 

It 1s ev~dent that the Hlndus certalnly have to resort to 
certaln methods of restrictions They must resort to artlfic~al 
rontrol, or they must use self control Self control IS the 
bas~s of Hlndu soclety, t h ~ s  self control does not mean annlh~ 
lat~on, but conscious dlrect~on, ~t 1s not the d16cult process 
supposed 

HILE OCCIDEhTAL COUNTRIES were trylng to brlng 
nature Into uvlce ,  the Hlndus were going beyond the 

r e~ch  of nature-to the cult~vatlon and devolpment of Self 
Self control was one of the means to an end Along wlth thls 
i r ~  the reallzatlon that the energy that creates a chlld IS the 
same as that whlch creates a book-the duectlng of the flow 
ol  energy from one form to the other Upon thls ph~losophlcal 
speculat~on the entire fabrlc of Hindu soclety rests 

On the bas~s of self control, the Hlndu w~dow holds a 
unlque posltlon In Hlndu soclety The love whlch one woman 
feels for her husband, the wldow extends to all members of 
the famlly and to soclety The phys~cal cravmgs for sexual 
sztlsfact~on are turned Into servlce The problem of the w~dow 
must be reallzed and met by soclety, but discernment and con 
structlve effort, not denunc~at~on, must be the bass of actlon 
The Ideals of the w~dow In Ind~a  are not very dlss~mllar to 
those of the ~deallst~c unmarr~ed woman of thls country It 
may be that In the former case they take them accidental con 
dltlon as a fact Our volces must be ralsed, not agalnst w~dow 
hood, but agalnst the forced conduwn, be ~t widowhood, 
dlvorce, or motherhood 

The conceptlon of ~mmortal~ty IS ev~dent only when we can 
thoroughly und-rstand the meanlng of Putra-the chlld 
Putra 1s he who saves the parents from Punnam, or Panda, 
the spoliator That IS, Putra, IS the lmmortal self of the 
parents It IS the culm~natlon of complet~on of two indlv~dual 
.elves Who, then, des~res to see the deformed and degenerate 
self of one's own? TT~ brlng a perfect chlld on earth IS the 
goal The Ideal self, as personified In the chlld of Shakuntald 

nd Dushyanta, In the drama "Shakuntala," made a happy 
unlon of the lobers posslble 

The Hlndu conceptlon of relationsh~p between man and 
\\oman can be found In the relat~onsh~p between Durga and 
Sh~va-the goddess and god, ~deallzed today Durga IS the 
sjmbol of energy, the source of power She 1s the consort of 
Snlva, the medltatlve dnd contemplative god Shlva 1s the 
eternal splrlt, the soul of things, whlle Durga "1s the force that 

stands behlnd the evolution of the unlverse, worklng out the 
lnfinlte changes through whlch the Absolute IS progressively 
realizmg H~mself In the Cosm~c process" Durga IS the per 
son~ficat~on of the Cosmlc forces-actrve female energy She 
IS the Creator and Mother of all fin~te and separate thlngs 
In the Mahanarvana Tantra, Shlva (the husband of Durga,) 
says to her 

"Thou are the only Para P r a k r ~ t ~  (mater~al nature) of the 
supreme soul, Brahman, and from thee as ~ t s  Mother has 
sprung the whole unlverse 0 graclous one' Whatever there 
IS In thls world, of thlngs that have been, and one w~thout 
motlon, from lntelllgence to atom, owes ~ t s  orlgin to and IS 

dependent upon thee Thou are the orlgln of all manlfesta 
t1ons " 

T IS THUS seen that SpencerIan conceptlon of "Infin~te I and eternal energy from whlch all things proceed," and 
the philosophy of N~etzsche d~ffer llttle from the H ndu con 
ceptlon of Shakt~ (energy) The only difference 1s that the 
Hlndus put sc~entlfic speculat~on Into artistlc lmaglnation, and 
glve form and shape In accordance w~th the Hmdu concep 
tlon, ~t IS the "Shakt~"-the female energy-wh~ch s the 
foundation of soclety 

Now, the questlon IS whether the Hmdus practlce all these 
thlngs In the11 practical llfe Every society falls short of its 
Ideals, and wlthout Ideals created by the lmaglnatlve facult~es, 
the lndlvlduals would have remalned brutes 

The Ideal condltlon of our soclety gyves us the deslre to 
attack present day problems eKectlvely and efficiently The 
Hlndus are fac~ng problems, as any other nat~onal~ty does 
Birth and death are creatlng havoc In them national l~fe ,  and 
naturally, these phenomena are kept before the people Pov 
erty IS one of the maln reasons for thls It IS found that 
among the poorer classes, the birth rate 1s very h gh Llttle 
sc~entlfic attention IS glven to the breedlng of human belngs, 
while anlmals get every poss~ble care Most of the chlldren 
are accidents-by products of the sexual ~mpulse as In practlc 
ally every other country There is another reason-a psycho 
loglcal reason-for t h ~ s  hlgh brrth rate When people work 
long hours, w~th  no opportunity for recreation, w~th  no edu 
catlon to occupy the mlnd or to dlvert to intellectual pursu~ts, 
the few lelsure hours are spent In other dlrect~ons Sexual 
restraint IS unloosed, and the result IS anythlng but ~deallst~c 
Hereln l ~ e s  the danger As poverty tends to help breed more 
chlldren, so does poverty take away more chlldren, the people 
remaln depressed, deformed, degenerated 

Indla can no longer llve In the past The complicated con 
d ~ t ~ o n s  of the world have brought before us complex problems 
These must be solved In accordance w~th modern condltlons 
If Indla or any other country 1s to be saved from soc a1 de 
generacy, modern methods that have stood the test ot sclentihc 
experlmentatlon and appllcat~on, have to be adopted and 
used Thls applles not alone to natural resources of the earth, 
to educst~on, to state servlce, ~t applles to the lndlv~dual 
human be ng who wlll find ~t possible, through sclentlfic 
methods, to ~roduce a hlgher and better type of chlld Instead 
of an unllmlted number of the lnfer~or type 
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Income and Infant Mortality 
T HIS IS THE t~ t l e  of a pamphlet by MISS J u l ~ a  Lathrop, of women not gainfully employed outs~de the home as aga~nst 

recently reprinted from the Amerlcan Journal of Publlc 312 9 for the babies of the women who worked out 
Health MI& &rop IS, as everyone knows, the Ch~ef of the 
Children's Bureau m Washington 

The first subject mentioned In the law creatlng the Chlld 
ren's Bureau was that of Infant Mortal~ty It was the first 
subject of field study when the law went Into operation m 
1912 The has~s of the stud~es attempted were not medaal, 
hut economlc The co existence of Infant m o r t a l ~ t ~  and cer 
taln economlc facts was the bas~s of the tables presented 

Data was secured as to the earnlngs of the fathers of 23,780 
hab~es, lncludlng the st111 born 2 6 9  of the these fathers 
earned less than $550 00 durlng the year following the baby's 
birth' only one In e~ght, or 11 9 earned as much as $1,250 
a year 

In all of the cltles studled the lowest mcome groups were, 
m general, the hlghest In Infant mortal~ty On author~ty 
has stated that ~f all chlldren were well born and well cared 
for the subject of Infant mortal~ty would be negl~gble This 
statement 1s emphasized by the fact that m the blrth reglstra 
tlon area of the Un~ted States more than 4.6 per cent of In 
fant deaths accur durlng the first month of I~fe,-pomtmg to 
bad prenatal cond~t~ons 

ISS LATHROP POINTS out here that the figures of the 
Bureau and the results of other mvest~gat~ons clearly 

ind~cate that the exhaus tq  toll and poor llvlng of the mother 
are, In a great measure, responsible for Infant mortallty 

Income IS Important for what ~t buys A cornpartson of 

rents In Manchester, New Ham~shlre shows that m 175 
homes of l~ve  born bables where the rental ~ a l d  was less 
than $7 50 a month, the Infant mortal~ty rate was 211 4, or 
more than double that of the census figures of the reg~stratlon 
area In 1915 

The largest number of bables were born m homes rented 
for $7 50 12 49 a month The death rate for thls group was 
172 1 

There were 300 hables m the next class where the monthly 
rentals were $12 50 817 49 The Infant mortahty for thls 
class was 156 7 Only 62 bables belonged to homes paylng 
a rental of $17 50 a month and over, and only 6 deaths oc 
curred In t h ~ s  class 

Another cruc~al test of the adequacy of Income 1s to be 
found In the employment of the mothers Of course a woman 
may be so over run wlth work m looklng ifter her famlly ~f 
the Income IS small and the famlly numerous, that the re 
sults are as d~sastrous to her health and that of her off 
sprlng as ~f she were obllged to be a wage earner Statlstlcs 
showlng thls aspect of the case are not avallable The figures 
do show, however, that the Infant mortal~ty 1s hrgher among 
the bahles of wige earnlng mothers, belng 188 for them as 
agalnst 117 6 for the bables of non wage earning mothers 

In Manchester, N H there IS a great demand for women 
workers The Infant mortallty rate there was 122 for bables 

THAT THE WOMEN do not go out to work unless drlven 
by necessity, 1s shown by the fact that 65 7 of the 

mothers whose husbands earned less than $550 00 a year were 
galnfnlly employed durlng the year follow~ng the baby's h~r th  
and only 9 5 of the mothers whose husbands earned $1,250 00 
a year and more were so employed 

These figures show lmpresslvely the connectlon between In 
come and Infant mortallty 

Poverty and Ignorance may go together or at least it IS 

clear that poverty takes away the defenses by whlch the effects 
of lgnorance may be e%aded S r Arthur Neusholme, medlcal 
officer of the Engllsh local government board glves, In thls 
connectlon, a splr~ted defense of the worklng class mother 
He says 

"Maternal lgnorance 1s sometimes regarded as a chlef factor 
In the causation of excesslve chlld mortallty It IS a comfort 
able doctrlne for the well to do person to adopt and ~t goes 
far to rel~eve hls conscience m the contemplation of excesslve 
suffermg and m o r t a l ~ t ~  among the poor There IS l~t t le  reason 
to believe that the average lgnorance m matters of health of 
the workmg class mother IS much greater than that of mothers 
~n other classes of soclety But the ignorance of the 
worklng class mother IS dangerous because ~t IS associated wlth 
relatlve soc~al helplessness To remedy thls, what IS needed 
IS that the environment of the Infant of the poor should be 
levelled up toward that of the Infant of the well to do, and 
that med~cal adv~ce and nursrng should be ava~lable for the 
poor as promptly as ~t IS for persons of h~gher soc~al status " 

ISS LATHROP CONCLUDES by polntmg out that among 
the essentds of a lowered ~nfant mortal~ty rate are 

Fzrst Medlcal and nurslng care at the serlve of all mothers 
and Infants In thts country 

Second Adequate teachmg In the normal hyg~ene of m i  
ternlty and Infancy made avallable for all girls and women 
(Why shouldn't the fathers be taught somethmg too?-Ed 
Query I 

Third Commun~ty responslh~llt~ for decent houslng and 
sanltatlon 

And finally and fundamentally a general recognltlon 
~hroughout the country that a decent Income, self respect~ngly 
earned hy the father IS the heglonlng of wlsdom, and the only 
falr dlv~slon of labor between the father ind the niother of 
young chlldren and the strongest safe guard agilnst a hrgh 
Infant mortallty rite 

In presenting t h ~ s  summvy of Miss Lathrop's report to the 
readers of the Blrth Control Revlerv we would llhe to sug 
gest on our own iccount thlt the only wiy 111 whlch i solu 
tlon of the of wiges, rent, b ~ b ~ e s ,  etc, cln be per 
manently effected would seem to be some sy-tem of fimlly 
llmltat~on as ~t IS underatood today m Holland and New Zea 
land M K 
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The Tragedy of the Defective Child 
By Ellen A Kennan 

(Contznuaizon of THE BIETH CONTROL REVIEW Investzgatcon) 

D EFECTIVE CHILDREN BY the~r  very numbers have 
forced the publ~c school to recognize them as a dls 

tmct problem that must be provrded for In the past such 
ch~ldren were allowed to go on year after year m the 
grade m wh~ch they faded of promotion, a cumbersome 
we~ght on the class It was not an ~nfrequent thlng to 
find a slxteen year old defect~ve in a class w~ th  normal ten 
year olds Nowadays m some of our schools the chlldren 
actually defic~ent ~n ~ntell~gence are segregated and organued 
mto separate ungraded classes Under the old system the 
defect~ve children, sensltlve as all ch~ldren are, suffered the tor 
tures of the damned, both m class and out of class, m school 
and on the playground In school they sat, uneasy and em 
barrassed, fearful that the~r  turn would come, anxlous lest 
they should make some r~d~culous blunder that would b r~ng  
them Into d~sgrace Under the new system, the torture of the 
class hour at least has been done away w~th  Durlng t h ~ s  
per~od at any rate their stup~d~ty, the~r  dullness, u not made 
consplcuous by the contrast w~th  normal chlldren Their 
groups, too, are smaller and the~r  teacher, spec~ally tramed 
for the work, realues that ~t IS of supreme importance that 
these ch~ldren should be put at the~r  ease, g.lven confidence m 
themselves, and that they should not be made constantly con 
sc~ous of then lack 

UT THE TRAGEDY of t he~ r  hours outs~de school stdl w n  
tinues-the hours on the playground and on the street 

are llkely to be hours of keen suffertng, and th~s,  too, m splte 
of the fact that the teachers take every precaution poss~ble 
agalnst such a cond~t~on The other boys know they are m the 
ungaded classes, they know why they are there and, cruel 
and merc~less as most youngsters are, they vls~t on the poor 
unfortunates all theu most refined forms of torture They 
nlckname them "stup~d," "dopey," "crazy"-~f the v~ctun 
shows resistence they punch hlm and hit h ~ m  So the specla1 
class organ~zed for the defect~ve IS really an oasls m a desert- 
here at any rate there IS understand~ng and encouragement, 
there IS freedom from jeers and contemptuous glances 

ND NOT ONLY on the playground is l ~ f e  a burden, but A ~t IS very lkely to be just as mtolerable at home Hu 
brothers and sisters learn the words "dopey," crazy" at school 
and do not forget them when they reach home, they are con 
venlent clubs to use when the defect~ve ch~ ld  offends Agam 
and agam has even the mother of such a chlld made me 
wlnce by polntlng to h ~ m  as he stood bes~de us, say 
mg "He's cranky, he's th~ck headed and stup~d, he can't 
learn nothmg, he am't llke the other ch~ldren" She, 
poor woman, IS always overworked, always anxlous and 
worned, she has no tune to devote to her normal child 
ren, much less to the stupid one of the fam~ly--the 
very s~ght  of h ~ m  comes to annoy her, she resents h ~ s  stu 

p ~ d ~ t y ,  she unconsc~ously blames h ~ m  for h ~ s  cond~t~on So 
the chdd grows up, always on the defens~ve, always expectmg 
abuse and blame, bereft of all confidence m h~mself, of all 
self respect He becomes sulky and defiant--sooner or later he 
is sent to a reformatory, then to la11 It u he who recrults the 
ranks of our so called c r ~ m ~ n a l  classes I have talked this 
summer w~ th  almost a hundred mothers that have defectlve 
ch~ldren m them famll~es Mrs D IS one of these mothers 

Mrs D was born m Austr~a, she 1s a Cathol~c She has 
seven chlldren The~r  ages run 12, 11, 9, 7, 4, 2, 2 months 
The oldest, Vmcent, an ~llegit~mate c h ~ l d  by a d~fferent father, 
was left m Austr~a w ~ t h  h ~ s  grandmother, when she came to 
America twelve years ago Joey, Charley and Mlke, 11, 9, and 
7, have been placed, all of them, m the class for defect~ves 
Mrs D d ~ d  not know what classes her boys were m She hay 
too many other thmgs much more pressing to th~nk about 
She was very uncertam about her children's ages, her own and 
her husband's It was plam that she was too busy cookmg, 
washmg, tending baby, and makmg her husband's wage of 
thlrty dollars stretch over the necessltles for a famlly of erght 
to thmk about the boys' school School simply meant a place 
that took three of her fam~ly out of her way for a great part 
of the day She was duty, the house was duty, the children 
were d~ r ty  How could it be otherw~se? When I spoke of the 
size of her famlly she s a ~ d  "I don't want them all, but what 
you golng to do?" I asked how her husband felt about it. 
Her reply was "My man, he gets up at two o'clock m the 
mornlng to go to work and he don't get home tlll four In the 
afternoon He don't care for me, he's always too t ~ e d  to pay 
any attent~on to me" Joey IS already sulky and defiant, the 
others are follow~ng m hls foot steps Their mother can st111 
bear several chlldren, chlldren foredoomed to fa~lure To 
whose mterest or advantage 1s ~t that she do 1t7 To whose 
Interest or advantage IS ~t that mult~tudes of other women 
should repeat Mrs D's exper~ence? 

RS K IS ANOTHER very hard work~ng and very Ignorant 
roman She has been manled e~ght years and has had 

SIX ch~ldren Four ch~ldren are l~vmg  The two that have 
reached school age are In the classes for defectives The 
mornlng I talked w~th  her, she was wash~ng, barefooted, sklrt 
t~cked  up, the house permeated w~ th  steamlng suds The baby, 
SIX weeks old, was lymg on the bed She washed and tended 
baby wh~le I talked She had marr~ed at twenty five and 
was now thirty three Her husband is a day laborer earn 
mg from twenty to twenty five dollars a week She gets 
the three, stuffy, little, 111 a~red  rooms rent free m re 
turn for her services as janltor Durmg the whole per 
lod of her first pregnancy, Mrs K. was m domest~c semce, 
washmg, scrubbmg and cooklng for a family of e~ght  She 
kept at her work t ~ l l  the palns of ch~ld b~ r th  were on her 
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Tw~ns were born One was puny and slck from birth and d~ed  
when e~ght  months old The other, Peter, grew up very slow 
and backward m everythmg-he d ~ d  not begm to talk tlll he 
was five years old He had to go into the class for defect~ves 
at school B~lly, the next chlld, SIX years old, has also been 
ass~gned to the class for defectwe chlldren Whlle Mrs K 
was pregnant with Mary, her thud child, Mr K was out of 
work, so Mrs K took m washing Mary d ~ e d  at 14 months 
Mrs K has always had to get up the thud day after her hab~es 
were horn to scrub and cook She had to get up and go to 
work the next day after the last l~t t le  one was born She 
drudges from mornlng t ~ l l  night, she goes out only to do her 
market~ng She has no pleasures She seemed utterly we~ghed 
down under the burden of her responslb~hties She s a ~ d  
rather pathetically "L~fe was better before I was m a n e d "  
Mrs K IS just thirty three years old Is she to go on fillmg 
the world wrth defective bab~es? It 1s you and I who must 
answer this question We cannot shlft the responsibility 

ND IT IS NOT only the "~gnorant foreigner" who ~s filllng A Amer~ca wlth defectme chddren Mr and Mrs E are 
natlve born Amer~caus, they were horn here m New York 
C~ ty  Twelve years ago they were marr~ed and dur~ng these 
twelve years Mrs E has been e~ght  tlmes pregnant-four c h ~ l  
&en have been born and there have been four mlscarrlages 
Three chlldren are living The oldest ch~ld, Johnny, weak and 
anaemic, has had to go Into the class for defectlve cb~ldren, he 
1s eleven years old The second oldest ch~ld, Mary, nme years 
of age, has a very bad case of St Vitus' Dance She has not 
got beyond the second grade In school The baby, seven 
months old, seems strong and well Mrs E has always worked 
too hard and has always been slck For years she has taken 
care of two large apartment houses m add~tion to the care 
of her own house and bab~es No one ever told her she should 
not have bab~es m her phys~cal condlt~on No one ever offered 
to teach her how not to She wants fine ch~ldren and 1s very 
proud of her one well child There should be a clinic where 
women such as Mrs E could be ~nstructed m these very vital 
matters +ere there such a cllnlc Mrs E would probably 
have found her way to ~t after her first mlscarnage, surely 
after the second-she had two mlscarrlages before her first 
baby was born There she would have been told that she was 
too s~ck  and overworked to have strong hab~ea She would 
have been taught how to protect herself and how to bu~ld  up 
her body Her own strength would have been conserved, and 
the race would fare better w~thout such bab~es But let any 
one try to get the law w~thholmng knowledge off our statute 
books and that person is promptly thrown In la11 on a charge 
of obscenity 

HE J'S ARE ANOTHER famlly of natlve born Amer~cans, 
Both Mr and Mrs J were born here in New York, and 

certa~nly the boastful manner In whlch Mr J spoke of hls 
fa~lure to learn anythlng at school and to get beyond the first 
few grades, was In marked contrast with anythlng that I beard 
from any fore~gner It would take a natlve born American to 
say w~th  pride as he did of h a  oldest child Bllly "Bill's just 
llke h ~ s  Dad, I never could learn nothm' at school and I aln't 
none the worse off for ~t elther " He also volunteered t h ~ s  b ~ t  

of mformat~on "I gotta temper and when I lose ~t I lust llght 
m and l ~ c k  the stuffings out'a Billy" Both father and mother 
seemed to think ~t qulte a "cute stunt" for llttle nlne year old 
B~lly to go off every mornlng after breakfast and not return 
agamt~lln~ght  WhenIasked ~f he ate nothlng all day h ~ s  mother 
repl~ed "Oh sometimes he comes hack about noon and calls 
up from the street for me to throw h ~ m  something to eat out 
of the wlndow " The little glrl, e~ght  years old, next younger 
than B~lly, cannot get beyond the first grade, the other two 
chlldren are below school age Mrs J IS just 29, she has 
borne four ch~ldren m seven years Wlth every baby she has 
had very hard labor When the last baby came, the Doctor 
told her she would die ~f she had another, but he gave her no 
lnformat~on on preventing concephon Am I blaming the 
Doctor? No' It 1s we who permit this abominable law to re 
mam on the statute books who are forcmg poor Mrs J, a hunch 
back, to rlsL her life hrlng~ng Into the world defective children 

R AND MRS G also are natlve born Amer~cans Mrs G 
has been pregnant e~ght  t~mes in twelve years She has 

had one mlscarrlage and has glven blrth to seven ch~ldren 
She 1s now thirty e~ght  Four of the children have d~ed- 
rheumatism of the heart runs m the fam~ly, one of the boys 
d ~ e d  w~th  ~ t ,  another has it One child was born m bad con 
d~tion,  at huzh he looked old and withered up, and was under 
nounshed The Doctor said, "a marasmus baby" Robert, 15, 
has been placed m the class for defectlves Mrs G 1s an mtel 
l~gent woman and 1s fully allve to the sltuatlon, she knows 
that all of her babies are horn deficient In health Ne~ther she 
nor her husband wants more b a h ~ e s t h e y  are ne~ther well, they 
are nervous and overworked They have t r~ed  In so far as they 
knew to keep from havlng bab~es, hut they know only very 
Imperfect methodsthe five year old suffer~ng from rheuma 
tism of the heart was an “accident " Poor Mrs G IS de spe ra t e  
she is st111 young enough to have hab~es--she loves her hus 
band The Doctor den~es her information that he could glve, ~f 
he were not forb~dden by the law Are you who read t h ~ s  
domg anything to a ~ d  the B~rth Control movement? If you 
are not, you c e r t a ~ n l ~  are partly respons~ble for Mrs G's s~ck, 
defectwe chlldren 

RS U HAS HAD 11 chlldren, 10 are living, two are m 
the classes for defectlves, the oldest, ~f al~ve, would be 

twenty one, the youngest 1s two Mrs U 1s fortv, she 1s no 
longer well, she had a hard operation for gall stones about a 
year ago The famlly came here from Denmark seven years 
ago Llfe was easy m Denmark, because the chlldren got two 
good meals a day at school, and also medlcal attention of 
etery sort Then recreation hours were spent under the super 
vlslon of skilled teachers, m the parks, clothing was furn~shed 
by the school when needed But hfe here in Amer~ca had been 
very different Mr U 1s an operator In a coat shop and earns 
$35 to $40 a week The two oldest children, 17 and 16, work, 
but earn only from $10 to $12 a week After her last baby 
came, Mrs U asked a doctor what she could do HIS reply was 
"Oh, you can't have more than two or three more at your age 
anyway, so why worry about 1t7" Perhaps he s~ncerely he 
Ileved her suffering a negligible factor-but d ~ d  he th~nk ahead 
at ail uL the children? Of the race? 



The Bzrth Corurol Revlew 

The Peiial Code of Bile and Abortion 
Translated from L'Hemanue, Pans, 5th of September 

S I N C E  THE RECENT revislon of the ~ e n a l  code at Bale, a class For thls reason hls propos~t~on should not be Ignored 

very lively dlscuss~on has ansen upon the s l~h~ect  of a In Soc~allst clrcles 
proposltlon whlch IS of Interest to us, not only as Soelallsts, It seems that no one on either s ~ d e  of the question has 
but as women This IS the text of the proposltlon made by thought of conslderlng the matter from the polnt of vlew of 
Neltl, members of the Grand ~ounc l l  and adopted at the the sovereign l~berty of the woman, althought there will never 
first readlng on the 22d of May by a vote of 55 to 30 be true feminine ~ndependence unt~l  t he~ r  liberty shall be 

"Abortion 1s not pnn~shable d ~t takes place--in the case of recognued, and on the other hand, maternlty wlll only attaln 
a legitimate pregnancy-w~th the mutual consent of the hus ~ t s  full splendor on the day in whlch it becomes by custom, 
band and wlfe and-~n the case of an unmarr~ed woman-w~th educat~on and law absolutely free and voluntary Our present 
the consent of the person pregnant--on condlt~on that the soclety d~sregards two aspects of the r~ght  of women to glve or 
embryo 1s not more than three months old and that the opera w thhold life There are women who would gladly be mothers 
tion be by a l~censed phys~c~an " hut who must renounce that joy because of prejud~ces as fool 

Controversies of cons~derable v~olence took  lace after the ~ s h  as they are un~ust, forbld the~r  being so outslde the bonds 
vote, ln Bale and ~n other SWISS towns of marrlage The state Itself gives, In thls respect the example 

While Counc~llor Nelti was speaking at a Soclallst meet ng of a f e r ~ l o u s  intolerance Last Year a ~ u b l l c  school teacher 

where the worklng women supported the proposltlon and W-s dismissed, when she asked for a leave of absence, honestly 
spoke of then sufferings In very persuasive t e r m s a s  may be aVOW1ng an llleglhmate Pregnancy Other are In such 

seen even by the accounts of their opponents--the femlnlst " P"a"OuS condltlon econom1cal1~ that, a state sOcleb' 

socletles of the bourgeois~e organized opposition gatheimgs en t l re l~  lndlfierent to needs of mother and chlld, they are 

and protested by means of a petition to the Grand Councll lnterdlcted frcm bringing forth chlldren doomed advance 

As a result of this agltatlon, the Grand Councll recons~dered m'sery and privation 

its first dec~s~on, and on the 4th of July, Neltr's proposition HILL DISREGARDING IN the most p~ t~ l e s s  manner the 
was rejmted, on the second readlng, by a vote of 61 to 54 rights of women to maternlty, our present regime wishes 
The arguments presented In the of the debates deserve on the other hand to force procreatlon upon her even agalnst 

be One of them, In particular presented the her will And our senators adopted measures, several months 
feminine bourgeoisie Is certalnl~ without The ago, agamst abort~on, measures of a singular brutal~ty 
poss~bll~ty, they said, of lnterruptlng a pregnancy w~th  lm The solution is not In repression but In liberty Let us gwe 
punlty, suppressed the only obstacle whlch restrained certain to the women who desue to be mothers the material and moral 
husbands In them unreasonable demands There IS no doubt, p o s s ~ b ~ l ~ t ~ e s  for becomlng so, and above all let us make society 
they sa~d,  that ~t is qulte often the husband who w~shes to 

better 
escape new charges and responsibil~t~es, and who also wishes, 
let it be s a ~ d  qulte frankly, to preserve for h~mself the poss~ we w'" be find the prollfic lnstlncts of ancient 

blllt~es of enjoyment whlch pregnancy somewhat interrupts t'mes-lt would he to pretend so' and undesirable as 
well-hut the reasoned and generous deslre to transmlt l ~ f e  who urges, and ends by obta~ning, the consent of the woman 

for the suppression of the young hfe she might bear The wlll be born and developed 

dec~s~on of the Grand Counc~l of Bale added thus a new preml 1" the midst of nature, beautiful under the 

um to the egolsm of man, already much favored by the present tender or profound of the sky, and the changing shadow of the 
marnage laws forest, or before the majesty splendid or sombre of the moun 

tams or the lnfin~te expanse of the sea, surrounded, too, by 
HE THESIS OF Councillor Nelt~ 1s also, however, strongly all the accumulated beauty of the ages, the work of generations 

supported The are st111 ln our age, ex of artlsts and poets, the human helog. less enslaved than he 
tremely prolific and them mlsery 1s at one and the same time, is today to mater~al thmgs will know that existence IS good 
the cause and the consequences of the11 lrrattonal procreatlon Ar d, from the ~ r l d e  and the sweetness of l ~ f e  will be born 

Furthermore, the comfortable class, more Instructed, less the desire to perpetuate l ~ f e  ANNETTE CHARREAU 
instinctive, escape the consequences wh~ch the mass of workers 
do not know how to avo~d although an lncreaslng famlly, even 
If It was not desired, would not In then case bring with it the In submlttlng the following translat~on to our readers, we 
mlsery that lt does ln the needy classes cannot help t h~nk~ng  nat the solut~on of the problems stated 

The proposltion of Nelti tends therefore to reestabl~sh In would have been mplified, ~f rational conception or birth 
this respect an equil~brlum broken for the benefit of the easy control had been the theme Instead of abortion-Ed note 
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Cost of Child Raising An Obstacle 
The followcng letter from the LONDON DAILY HERALD on 

the COST OF CHILD RAISING may be of znterest to those 

readers of the BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW who are called upon to 

d ~ ~ c w s  the Me& of Naural Instcncts verslls Common Sense 

a EAR READER-Are you a parent? I merely ask be 
cause I am golng to wrlte to you about chlld welfare, 

and you m~ght feel the least thing out of ~t ~f you had no chll 
dren of your own But really ~t does not matter, for many 
chlldless men (some of the most highly placed, In fact), and 
more chlldless women are worklng for the childhood of the 
natlon, or for some particular chlld needing food or clothlng 
or love or sympathy, or any of the other things that human 
chlldren l~ve  on 

"Some mothers there are who th nk that they alone know 
about the care of these Ilttle, warm, plnk, two footed anlmals, 
hut that 1s qulte a pleasant delus~on, as may he seen at once 
when the c lam is made by the mother of ten who has "burred 
elght of them and therefore ought to know" 

"To Madame Rahh~t ~t does all come by Nature, and her 
mothercraft IS blameless although she takes no prlde In ~ t ,  
but we cannot qulte agree wlth her Idea of eatlng her hahles 
to save them from danger-~t seems a llttle drastrc The Hllman 
mother has learned the prlde hut lost the ~nsttnct, or ~f the 
lnstlnct~ve mothercrait IS there at all ~t IS overruled by the 
grandmotherly tradltlon, or by the ever ready advlce of kind 
nelghhors and fr~ends 

"So, klnd reader, ~t does not matter what c lam you may 
make to be a chlld welfarer, stnce any c lam will he adm~tted, 
unless Indeed you base ~t upon h~gh  lmper~al grounds 

V O R  THERE ARE stlll those who would breed a numerous 
I' race of heroes to go forth from their hnle sea glrt b ~ t  
of the world, maklng contest agalnst other and lesser breeds 
wlth tooth and claw, or wlth the modern equivalent of Max~m 
gun and submarlne Tor such Imperlal stock breeders, the 
State nursery leads on to the Cadet school, and t h s  In turn 
to the tralnlng ground, and ~f they had the needful lmapna 
tlon they would arrange for State baby lncuhators and 
brooders 

"For them numbcrs alone count, and parenthood IS an accl 
dent, just means to an end But all other helpers In the great 
Cl~tld welf-re movement are thlnklng of h e  chlld for ~ t s  own 
sake, not even 7s the young of the human specles, bul each as a 
centre and object of personal concern 

"And never ielr  thqt w~th thls 6n mlnd the r7ce c In dte out' 
Conslder the elephant and the grelt w ller fowl, with then 
smill f ~ m ~ l l e s  7nd long continued p l ren t~ l  c ~ r e ,  wli~ch, ahen 
let done to work out thew dest~ny nilhout ~ ~ ~ l c r l c l ~ ~ n e ,  111 

crelse untll they cover the ground And with t h ~ s  consoling 

thought let me conclude today 
A ThTIiCR O r  THRLC " 

I was cllmblng up a mountaln path 
Wlth many thlngs to do, 

Important buslness of my own, 
And other people's too, 

When I ran agalnst a preclplce 
That qulte cut off the vlew 

My work was such as could not Walt, 
My path qulte clearly showed 

My strength and tlme were I~mlted, 
I carrled qulte a load, 

And there that hulklng prepldlce 
Sat all across the road 

So I spoke to h ~ m  politely, 
For he was huge and hlgh, 

And begged thrt he would move a b ~ t  
And let me travel by 

He smlled hut as for moving'- 
He d~dn't even try 

And then I reasoned quletly 
Wlth that Colossal mule 

My tune was short-no other path- 
The mountaln wlnds were cool 

I argued l ~ k e  a Solomon, 
He sat there llhe a fool 

Then I flew ~ n t o  a passlon, 
1 d7nced and howled ind swore 

I pelted and bellbored him 
Tlll I was st~ff and sore, 

He got as mad as I dld- 
But he sat there 7s before 

And then I begged h ~ m  on my knees, 
1 mlght be kneehng st111- 

If so, I hoped to move that mass 
Of obdurate 111 wlll- 

As well lnvlte the monument 
To vac7te Bunker Hlll 

So I sat before hlm helpless, 
In an ecstasy of woe- 
The mountlm mlsls were rlslng fist, 
The sun was slnhlng slow- 

When 7 sudden lnsplritlon came, 
As sudden wlnds do blow 

I tool. my hi t  I took my tlck, 
My lo ~d I cettled f t l r ,  

I ~ p p r o ~ ~ h r d  tli ~t ~wCul tta ubus 
U'IIII In ~l).ct~t ni~nded III- 

And I w tlhcd dtrec~ly ~lirough Iitln, 
A i  ~f JIC a 1\11 t tl~elc'  

( t l A R L 0 l  l E  PI lthli\\ $1b T W N  (;I1 \ I \ \  

"lrr  7 61s Our Il'orld " 
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A Life Story 
J 

(Reprinted from the London Daily Herald of May Ist, 1919) 
"The Generat~ons golng to waste, llke the Raplds " H G WELLS 

NCE, PERHAPS, AS a l~t t le  glrl, she had dreamed of a 0 home, a man and children, perhaps at school she had 
found some vague grlp on beauty But she, herself, as a 
chlld, had been klcked and cuffed and enslaved She, when 
her llttle ones came to her, thought, qulte unconsc~ously 

'Now, lt's my turn' These k ~ d s  are mlne, and no one can 
say me nay' They've gotter learn what's what as I learnt ~t " 

Rernemberlng her own down at heel, hungry, out at elbow 
childhood, she could concelve nothmg better for them She 
had herded wlth a swarm of others In a tlny cottage during 
her ch~ldhood When her man went to France she thought 
nothmg wrong of taklng in another war 11fe wlth her five 
chlldren, to pay her a few shllllngs and share the four roomed 
hovel 

She never felt very well She slept with the three chlldren 
In a box like room It was never alred, even such alr as came 
In from the unswept streets was foul and fet~d The few bed 
clothes were seldom washed, they seemed dlrty the moment 
they were put on the bed, so what use to wash them? In a 
house wlth ten people ~t 1s dlfficut to get enough prlvacy for a 
bath They fed on the coarsest food, the very poor, who buy 
In small quantltles, get the worst "seconds" bread and grocer 
les, vegetables rejected m the market by the better class buyers, 
"p~eces" of meat that have l a ~ n  exposed m open wmdows, 
w~ th  dust and files coverlng them, bargaln huntlng women's 
hands pawlng them And so she never felt very well, and 
sometlrnes, when she drew her separation allowance, or her 
wages-for she worked on a br~ckfield-she "had a glass, just 
to put a b ~ t  o' go Into her " 

she had learnt to love beauty and cleanness But she could 
not see such a hand-&d not know that ~t exlsted, and so she 
sunk further and further from ~t 

HE CHILDREN, PASSIVE, accepting everythmg, some 
tlmes wondered dumbly why thmgs were a harsh, so 

starved, so weary, as they cowered m the homeless house or 
ran about the streets The Madonna splrlt m Dor~s, the I~ttle 
ten year old, mothered the new baby Sometunes the mother 
flung a few coppers to the chlldren to buy food, sometlmes 
she cuffed them when they begged for ~ t ,  sometlrnes, In t~psy 
sent~mentallty, she brought home for them fish and ch ps In 
a paper, whlch was devoured almost before ~t was out of her 
hand Dons ~t was who washed the chlldren whenever they 
were washed, and soon "mother" took to staylng out all day 
at her work and rolllng into the house m the early mornlng 
Next she ceased work altogether to 11e m bed all day, In a 
half stupor, wakenlng at night l&e a b ~ r d  of prey 

And the chlldren just whimpered with hunger and d ~ r t  and 
wearlness to be cuffed Into sllence whenever she not~ced them 

They are In Dr Barnndo's Homes now, and the mother has 
van~shed-gone, shidow I~ke, into a land of shadows But the 
waste of ~t all1 She has been thrown away Someone ought 
to have started her better, started her mother better, started her 
grandmother better Someone ought to have g vcn her beauty 
and cleanness and order before her blrth-who In England 
shall dare to throw the first stone at her? Preachers and teach 
ers never touched her, because she d~scred~ted them as creatures 
of d~fferent flesh and blood So she is derelict, wasted' Please 

O N  AN ILLFED. 111 rested body alchol takes swlft and stem wanage God we have 
easy grlp One glass exhilarates glves a sporad~c sense 

taken the ch~ldren--or, perhaps their ch~ldren-~n time' 

of well bemg Another glass brlngs warmth and frlendlmess, Please God we are golng to take all England's ch~ldren-all the 

a sense of satisfaction and good fellowsh~p These things world's children-~n tlme' 

ought to have been her blrthrlght, but she d ~ d  not know that "I/  the soul u left m darkness, szm wzL1 be cornmLtteed The 

A decent house, honest food, a well ordered llfe would have gu'lt~ One 25 he who cOmm*s the 'In, but he who the 

glven them to her w~thout the reactlve depress~on of alcohol dark"ss ' ' M ~  

But she d ~ d  not know-how could she? People talked of tem 
perance, but these people were the "wowsers," the people she 
d~strusted, the "good" people who, fed and clothed, and clean 
and comfortable, never had her temptations 

Do You Blame Her? 
So she drlfted Into dally drmkmg, a weak willed, weak HE LAST LEGISLATURE of Kansas made the following 

souled, weak bodled woman creature, easy prey for the first T approprlatlons 
half drunken, acqulsltlve male She mlssed her man, now 
a prlsoner In Germany for lndefin~te months-she mlssed hls For the health of hogs --__----_---- $25,000 

physlcal presence more than h a  companlonshlp, and so, be For the health of bees ------------- 8,000 

fore he had been gone a year, there was another chlld m the For the health of bab~es ----------- 7,500 
four roomed cottage, and another sold~er m France who had And Dr Lyd~a De Vilblss who, for four years, has d im~n 
"left a llttle thmg behlnd h ~ m  " 

lshed Infant mortal~ty In Kansas, has reslgned 
Her home was ho~eless She needed some meat. b ~ e .  wlse - . -. 

hand to make her clean and keep her clean for awh~le unt~l  -P~ctorlal Rev~ew 
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HARD FACTS 
(Case Records of an East Slde Nurse) 

Jennw K , 40  Years Old 
Marr~ed 18 Years 

N INE llvlng chlldren, 
3 mlxarrlages, 

4 chlldren suffering from congenital heart trouble, 
2 very anamlc and underfed 
The last baby arrlved In a hurry at m~du~ght-unable to 

get a doctor lmmedlately 
The small girl of twelve s a ~ d  to her mother ~f the doctor 

can't come, why not ask the nurse next door to come and help 

you So I was appealed to (At that tlme I was llvlng m the 
d~stnct  I was workmg ) When the wee mlte came Into the 
world and the mother had been attended to, I told her she had 
a dear llttle baby glrl 

Her answer was a groan "Oh Godl another mouth to feed " 
Durlng the days of convalescence the mother confessed she 

had done everythlng she could thrnk of to brlng on a mls 
carnage 

Mary L , l 8  Years Old 
1 Infant, 9 Months Old 

HIS YOUNG MOTHER appealed to me to please drrect her 
to the doctor to see lf she were pregnant agam 

Her baby was a bottle baby and she had been In constant 
dread of becomlng pregnant and feared she was now 

Thls patlent was taken to the prenatal clln~c and her fears 
found to be true The doctor reporter she was 2 3  months 
pregnant 

She appealed frantically to the doctor to glve her some 
thlng to help her 

"I am not able to have another baby rlght away-my llttle 
boy has been such a dellcate l~t t le  fellow and the summer so 
hot and trylng " 

We reasoned wlth her-told her we would get someone to 
help her wlth the baby She replled "I don't need that 
klnd of help-my mother wlll help me, but I am not strong 
enough for another baby just now " 

Some weeks later I saw Mary agaln whlle maklng some 
home vls~ts She looked very thln and white--confessed she 
had Induced an abort~on and been very 111 

I talked wlth her and explained to her that each tlme she 
d ~ d  such a thing she took her l ~ f e  In her hands and that she 
would Induce abort~on once too often 

She sald she was wlll~ng to have more chlldren but not 
rlght away 

"What 1s the use of all your talk and the doctors ~f you 
cannot glve me any ~nformat~on?" 

I never remember to have seen such desperat~on and des 
palr-as the day I took thls llttle mother to the cllnlc and 
the doctor confirmed her fears 

(It does seem to me that such nnhapplness and 111 health 
could be avolded ~f these mothers could be properly instructed 

In fact, I thlnk they have a rlght to demand such lnformat~on ) 

Esther M , 34 Years Old 

9 Llvlng Children, 2 Miscarriages, 14, 13, 11, 9 5 ,  
Mlscarr~age, 7 5 ,  6%, 5, 3%, Mlscarr~age, 1 Year 

T H I S  patlent was first brought to my notlce on account of 
her puny baby-was referred to me as feedlng case I 

found that she was buylng loose mllk at the grocery store- 
as she was unable to pay 15 cents for bottle mllk, ~vhvhlch was 
the prlce at that time 

I referred her to the milk stat~on She was glven an order for 
m ~ l k  When the tlme explred, she was refused mrlk, as the 
order had run out She was glven a second order I ex 
plalned to patlent that she had recelved order from a mllk 
fund I had at my dlsposal 

The mother then opened her heart and told of the struggle 
she had to get along 

Her busband averaged $30 00 weekly wage Her rent mas 
$12 00 a month 

She s a ~ d  that when her famlly was small she thought she 
had even then trouble enough, but year after year her famlly 
Increased and llvlng expenses went h~gher-unt~l now she 
had to beg for help for the baby 

She had never before accepted chanty and was ashamed to 
thlnk she had to do so now 

She thought ~t might be just as well of the baby d ~ d  dle, 
~f they were all golng to be a set of p a u p e r s  

"My husband works steadlly but we don't seem to get on- 
we always owe someone and never seem to catch up I am so 
tlred of I~fe, I do not care how I look any more 

"I have four girls and I hope nut one of them marrles 1f 
they must suffer and slave as I have done I am stdl a young 
woman (though I do not look so) and I fear I may have more 
chlldren 

"Have always thanked God when I had a mlscarrlage 
"Would gladly shoulder my burden ~f I were sure no more 

bables were to come Tom wlll soon be 16 years, and I hope 
able to go to work and help some 

"If you could only glve me some hope and adv~ce-~f only 
my burden became no heavler I would gladly struggle on-lt 
1s thls everlasting fear of becomlng pregnant that makes l ~ f e  
a nightmare 

Do you think the tlme wlll ever come when a woman wrll 
have the rlght to say 'Have mercy 1 I can bear no more'? " 

It IS our work to see that the tlme does come -Ed nole 

The education of the reproductive lnstlnct 1s something 
yet to be accomplished -PROFESSOR PINARD 

We wlsh that those who procreate should be conscious of 
them responslbll~ty -PROFESSOR PINARD 
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Commemoration Ode Bishop Speaks onWMisuse of Marnage" 
lames Rwsell Lowel A PRIVATE MEMORANDUM on the "M~suse of Marr~aae" 

'M ANY LOVED TRUTH, and lavlshed Me's best oil 
Amld the dust of books to find her, 

Content at last, for guerdon of them toll, 
With the last mantle she ha& left behlnd her 
Many in said faith sought for her, 
Many wlth crossed hands s~ghed for her, 
But these, our brothers, fought for her 
At life's dear per11 wrought for her 
So loved her that they d ~ e d  for her, 
Tasting the raptured fleetness 
Tastlng the raptured fleetness of her &vme completeness, 
Thew h~gher lnstlnct knew 
Those love her best who to themselves are true, 
And all reuavme eves. look uroud on them m death 

- 0  " ,  . 
They saw her plumed and mailed, 
Where all may hope to find, 
Not m the ashes of the burnt out mmd, 
But beauhful ,with danger's sweetness round her, 
Where faith made whole 1~1th deed 
Breathes ~ t s  awakening breath 
Into the l~feless creed 
They followed her and found her 
With sweet, stern face uuvelled, 
And what they dare to dream of, dare to do, 

Englmh Opmion 

N THE SAME DAY that L'Humanue reaches us the opln O Ions of two persons from the B r ~ t ~ s h  Isles are glven 1. 

London papers 
"Buth control," reads one of them, written by Dr Glllck 

Mlllard, Med~cal O5cer of Health for Lelcester, "w prefer 
able to emgratlon when a nation becomes overcrowded. I 
decllne to see that a man should be accused of failmg m h ~ s  
duty ~f he declined to have children merely for the sake of 
ermgratmg them to the Ant~podes " 

T H E  LONDON HERALD quotes Alderman Lady Howard, 

the holder of a large palat~al res~dence called "The 
Dell," whlch the Infant Welfare Comnuttee had suggested as 
a maternity palace, upon the same subject The Labor men 

opposed the matern~ty palace Idea, demanding better dwel 
llugs, such as advocated by the Labor Party Lady Howard 

protested lnd~gnantly agalnst the att~tude of the Labor men, 
declaring "It is not r~ght  to tax the r ~ c h  for the benefit of 
the poor " 

Error, by ~ t s  nature, cannot be stationary, ~t cannot remaln 
w~ th  truth,L~ke a tramp ~t must q u ~ t  its lodgmg as soon as ~t 
falls to pay its score to the full -TAGORE 

11 was recently Issued by certam bishops m England lfor 
the use of the clergy 

In &IS memorandum they frankly and expllc~tly admitted 
the need for buth control under certaln cucumstances, 1 e , 
when mater~al means for support were deficient and prov~ded 
it was done by "natural" methods 

Dr Inge, Dean of St Paul's, and chalrman of last Blrth 
Rate Commission, speak~ng of the subject s a ~ d  "Th~s IS em 
phatlcally a matter ~n wh~ch every man and woman must judge 
for themselves, and must refram from judgng others" 

Shll more recently, the Bwhop of Hull s a ~ d  "If we are to 
have a League of Nat~ons the Church must m o a y  her att~tude 
of blessing large farml~es and of saymg, "Be Fm~tfu l  and 
Mult~ply " 

Slr R~der Haggard speakmg before the same Commission 
urged as the first duty of true statesmansh~p the solut~on of 
the riddles-small holdmgs, housmg, mumgratlon (Engllsh 
men as Adventurers, etc ) -which he had menhoned especially 
as children of the r ~ g h t  sort m l l  m the future only be horn 
~n numbers where the housmg conditions are samtary and 
desuable and the parents prosperous 

Chdd-Beamg S t d e  in Germany 
S A RESULT of the war, mere have been 800,000 fewer A marriages ~n Germany, and 4,@30,000 fewer chlldren born, 

accordmg to the Muulch Me&cal Journal, whlch declares that 
"a child bearmg stnke" ls m progress m Bavar~a 

The argument IS that the German populat~on IS too large 
by 3,000,000 for the land because the hostll~ty of many 
nahons agalnst l m g r a n t s  from the former empue. 

-N Y Globe 

"A Selective Birth-rate " 
IR JAMES BARR, a former pres~dent of the B r l t d  Med 

r a l  Assw~at~on, in an artr le  on "The Future of the B r ~ t  
u h  Race" (Amencan Medmme, Vol 24, pp 6433455, Oct 
1918) urges a selective, rather than a h ~ g h  birth rate, and to 
this end proposes that the masses be educated m the laws of 
hered~ty In the hope that those with gross famlly blermshes 
will abstaln from parenthood He says that "~f everyone would 
consider hls moral respons~bll~t~es to the race, rather than to 
h ~ s  own selfish gratlficatlou, ln a very few generations we 
m~ght produce a pure, moral, highly ~ntellectual, healthy and 
vlgorous race," and that "The natlon whlch first subjects itself 
to Nat~onal Eugen c dlsclplme IS bound to lnher~t the earth " 
Slr James IS apparently opposed to the National Health Insur 
ance Act and the establ~shment of a Mlnistery of Health, 
prlmarlly on eugenlc pr~nc~ples -Eugenzal Notes, July, 1919 



The Bzrth Control Revlew 

A Law Breaking Policeman 
By  Margaret Sanger 

I T IS THE legal functlon of the police to prevent disorder, 
preserve the peace and protect cltlzens m the exerclse of 

the~r  lawful rlghts It 1s not the11 legal funct~on to censor 
educatlonal movements They have neither the pr~vllege under 
the law nor the educat~onal quallficatlons to act as censors 
They are nelther legally nor mentally tramed to pass ~ u d g  
ment upon what the publlc shall think, what ~t shall read 
or what shall be offered to ~t as educatlonal propaganda 
Under the laws whlch create the pol~ce departments, all these 
matters are excluded from them dutles Their sole duty, 
under the law, is to enforce the law When they step beyond 
thls duty, they become law breakers, pure and slmple 

It IS a dlfficult task for any group, advocating a new Ideal, 
to reach the publlc ear The drfficult~es are multlpl~ed when 
such a group must at the same tlme educate the members of 
the aollce deoartment as to how we may lawfully do thls 
Nevertheless, these ddcul t~es  llke all others, must be met and 
overcome And the tlme seems to have arrlved when advo 
cates of Blrth Control must devote themselves seriously to the 
work of educatlng the police as to our legal r~ghts 

Ever smce the Blrth Control Review has been published, 
lndlv~duals wearing pollce unlforms have assumed at once 
upon seeing its name that it IS something they must proh~btt 
They have attempted to suppress ~ t s  clrculahon and have 
from tlme to time arrested men and women who were selling 
~t upon the streets When Kltty Marion and myself were 
arrested last December by a pol~ce sergeant who sald that 
he w~shed to make a test case to get a court dec~sion, ~t was 
hoped that the dcels~on would set at rest all questions as to 
the legal r~ght  of the publicat~on The Post Office Department 
had alreadv dec~ded that The Blrth Control Revlew was a 

dlstrlct He next proceeded to create a situatton which m~ght 
have brought about disorder or arrest Golng into the store 
in front of whlch Miss Marlon was standing, he brought the 
manager out and told MISS Marlon that the manager had 
objected to her offerlng the magazlne for sale m front of h ~ s  
place of business, and told her to go away The manager 
made no such statement In MISS Marlon's hearlng She then 
took up another posmon at some dlstance from the first, but 
the policeman followed her, agaln went into another store 
and brought forth a manager and told MISS Marlon that 
another objection had been made Rather than go through 
thls process indefinitely, she decided to go home for the day 
Later, however, she returned and mqulred of one of the man 
agers what h ~ s  objection had been The manager sald that 
he had made no complaint Store managers, naturally are 
not lncllned to dlsre~ard the wlshes of even lawless aol~cemen - 
B I R T H  CONTROL ADVOCATES have accepted w~thout 

complaint both arrest and punishment for violation of 
the law When such v~olat~ons have occurred we naturally ex 
pect a policemen to be a pol~ceman and not a censor or dls 
turber We do not propose, however, to tolerate expressrons 
of personal prejudice cloaked m the un~form of legal author 
ity We are not golng to subm~t to petty tyranny exerc~sed by 
a p a ~ d  public servant armed nit11 a gun and a club W e  
are not going to be subjected to a censorship crelted and en 
forced by Ignorant lndlvlduals who ab~de neither by the law, 
which un~forma and arms them, nor the rulings of superiors 

whom they have voluntarily obl~gated themselves to obey The 
Birth Control Rev~ew d ~ d  not come Into existence to be inter 

fered w~th by ignorant hate, no matter how clothed or armed 
. -- - ,  - 
lawful publlcat~on and ~t was enjoying second class malllng 
privileges The m~glstrate who passed upon the case of MISS WHY SIlOULD PARENTHOOD BE THE ONE IGNORANT 
Marlon and mvself found that the material contained ~n the PROFESSION 7 

magazlne dld not warrant pollce Interference These rulings SHOULD A FATHER TELL? 
from the Federal Government and from a mag~strate of the 
City of New York should have settled the matter for all tlme BOY'S LOVE SUICIDE AT THIRTEEN 

are concerned, they dld not HE REMARKABLE STORY of how a boy of 13 put some 

OLICE ANNOYANCE MERELY took another form Pol~ce rat polson on a cork and 11cLed it off, w th fatal ~e,ult-, 

men who dld not happen to agree w~ th  the p r ~ n c ~ p l a  because a 14 year old glrld would not return h ~ s  affetlon, was 

of B~r th  Control have sought by arrogant and unlawful told at a Llverpool Inquest ~ e s t e r d a ~  

methods to prevent the sale of t h ~ s  magazlne m thls c~ ty  Wlllllm J Ellison, of School lane, Selforth, Ll\erpool, de 

Typical of the expedients used are those used agalnst Kltty scribed his son as a stubborn, strong wllled boy, nell devei 

Marlon on September 27 of last month oped physically, and of norm71 ~nte l le~t  Coroner Dld ~ o u  
A patrolman from the 1st Preclnct station came to MISS not thl~lh the tlme h7d come to t ~ l h  to h ~ m  ?bout m>tter:, of 

Marlon and told her that she could not offer the msgazlne for sex7--WltneSs Yes, I hdd tliought ?bout ~ t ,  but 11 w ~ s  1 verb 

sale In the street She showed hlm a letter from her attornby dlficult subject to 7ppr07~h 

and a statement from Police Commlssloner Enrlght in whlch The Coroner found the boy took 111s own I~fe, and that Illa 

was declared that there was no resrlcted dlstrlcts In New mind was deranged 'LBoys of thla age," he added, "get so ne 

york City which The Birth Control Rev~ew cannot be sold queer notlons about the re la t~ons l i~~s  of the sexes" 

The patrolman sneered at the palice commlss~oner's authority Would not a little knowledge been a better thlng? 

and asserted that he was runnlng pol~ce affairs In the particular -London Herald, Aug 22d 
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Editor's Uneasv Chair 
The "Rate fo r  t he  Job" of Producmg Chldren  for  the 

B n b h  Empue 
PENSION SCANDALAS 10n FOR WIDOW AND 9 CHILDREN 
RIGHTON, TUESDAY-"A scandal" was the descrlpt~on 

even by the East Preston Guardlans today of a case of a 
soldier's wldow, wlth nlne chlldren under 14, belng awarded a 
penslon of 6s 10d a week 

Her husband, ~t was stated, was wounded by shrapnel m 
the back, legs, and arms, and underwent nlne operations He 
was granted a penslon of $2 10s for lde, but soon after lus 
discharge from hospltal he dled from Influenza 

The Penslons Mmlstry declded that the w~dow was not e l ~ g  
lble under Artlcle 21 of the Royal Army Warrant, as her 
husband d ~ d  not dle from the result of servlce An appeal was 
not entertamed 

The Guardlans granted an allowance of $2 3s,  and resolved 
to brlng the case to the notlce of the local Members of Parha 
ment -London Herald 

The Increasmg Burdens of P a t e m t y  
T THE LAST sesslon of the Illlno~s Legrslature the pro A tectmn of 1111,tmate chlldren was mcreased by doublmg 

the amount collectible from reputed fathers Junsdlcbon of 
cases 1s gven to the same courts that have ]uns&ct~on over 
delinquent chlldren Unfortunately the e k t ~ v e n e s s  of the 
measure was greatly restr~cted by provldlng that the reputed 
father becomes liable for two years after acknowledgmg the 
paternity of the chlld zn an open court 

From The Humane Revlcw 

The Value of a C h i d  
M Cazeneuve "A chlld today 1s a treasure to be protected 

by the country( very good) 
"Even ~f the moher, through lack of resources, must aban 

don it to the publlc ald The chlld so nurtured has h ~ s  value 
for a depopulated country" Certainly he has a value Flesh 
for work, flesh for nusery, flesh for the cannon, thls there 
must for, exploitation by the happy (few) A charlty chlld 
costs lrttle and brlngs In much The calculat~on 1s excellent, 
~t also 1s vile We do not say "Do not have any chlldren" 
We say to the poor, to the slck “Consider your resources and 
your health before calllng your offspring to Itfe" 

We say to the men on a salary "Inutate the directors, your 
masters Have only a few chlldren "-From Neo Muihusurn, 
journal of the French 

J 

How M r s  Jones Does Her  Wors t  
T H E  DAILY MAIL (Engllsh) of July 13th publ~shed an 

art~cle on ~ t s  prlnclpal page, entltled How Mrs Jones 
Does Her Worst, by Dr Mane Stopes 

It showed how a poor Mrs Jones had weakened, not bene- 
fited the State, although "nine trmes In twelve years, she pro 
duced a potentlal cltlzen," for the final result was "Two work- 
ers, nelther fit for the army," and "a feeblemlnded a d d ,  
later to be a burden as a potentla1 pauper" "Let 
Mrs Jones only have two healthy children and no more, and 
the State would galn She needed the knowledge of what IS 

called 'b~rth control' to b e p  wrth Why d ~ d  she not have ~ t ?  
Echo answers because of our nat~onal shlpid~ty, barbarism 
and prudery "--Maltlulsurn, July 1919 

Would the Chld  Have Been Better  Off If I t  Had L1ve.d' 
NEW BORN BABY'S THROAT CUT-PARENTS SENT TO 

PENAL SERVITUDE 
TERRIBLE CRIME BY parents was dealt wlth at Sussex A A s s m  yesterday, when, charged wlth the murder of 

them newly born chlld at Easthourne, Albert Hobart, a mar 
rled man, and Mabel Manser, a smgle woman, were found 
gullty of manslaughter, and each sentenced to five years' penal 
serv~tude 

The child's body, w~ th  a terr~ble gash m the throat, was 
found m a parcel la a public lavatory at Eastbourne, where 
Hobart and Manser had lived together 

Mr Justxce Darlmg, m passlng sentence, s a ~ d  children, and 
espec~ally ~ l leg~tmate  chlldren, who had nobody to care for 
them, must be protected by the,law 

-London H e r d ,  July 24th 

Male Sohdmnty 
A TOUCHING CONSIDERATION FOR THE NEEDS OF THE ENEMY 

'HUMANITE" publ~shes an amazing document Issued by "L the stall of the 256th br~gade of the French Army of 
Occupat~on It 1s the rules for the use of a "mason publlque" 
-m plarn Engllsh, brothel-m the town of Munchen Glad 
bach Perfectly cold bloodly ~t polnts out that there are only 
two mmates, that "the resources of the town do not permlt any 
Increase of the personnel," and that they must "attend to the 
requuements of then regular German and Belgan cl~ents " 

"In these cucumstances, in order to prevent d~sorder and 
In order not to exact from these women work beyond then 
strength, the followrng measures wlll be taken" There fol 
lows an elaborate soheme for the allotment of the tlme of 
these unfortunate women to the men of the var~ous battal~ons, 

H O W  MANY How few think' 
and the order that "m every battallon there will be, on each 

1f thls ~lat l tude were not so true, Items such as the foI allotted day, 20 tickets-five per company Men wishing to 
lowing would long ago have convinced the most casual readers V I S I ~  the establishment wlll apply to thelr sergeant major ' 
of the dally papers of the necessity of Birth Control Can any comment be adequate?-London Herald 
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What Are the Chances for 
Race-Betterment? 

HE TERRIBLE CONDITION m wh~ch a number of chd T are alleged to have been found m a h o u r  at by ton  

stone was recalled yesterday when Henry Nevllle Hatchard 
(52), a clerk, and Beatr~ce Hatchard, h ~ s  w~fe, of Carltonroad, 
Leytonstone, were agaln remanded by the Stratford Mag~s 
trates on a charge of bemg concerned together m the man 
slaughter of Daisy Mayes, a seven months' old ch~ld, by w11 
fully w~thholdmg food from her No further ev~dence was 

offered 
The other ch~ldren found m the house are descr~bed as 

looklng llke l~t t le  old men Two of those who were taken to 
the infirmary are gomg on well, but the other four are st111 
very 111 The pol~ce have exam~ned the bones found at the 
back of the garden, and there IS llttle doubt that they are the 
hones of anlmals -London Herald 

Chddren of Farmshed Mothers Born Blmd 
ARSAW, POLAND-The abnormal number of ch~ldren 

born b l~nd in t h ~ s  country dur~ng the last three years, 
desp~te the fact that thew parents were healthy, IS due mainly 
to the malnutrlt~on of mothers, accordmg to a report issued by 
the Amencan Red Cross--From the N Y Globe, June 30th 

Poverty-Stmcken Mother U s  Babes 
ATHENS,  OHIO-Makmg a funeral pyre of her bed cloth 

lng and saturat~ng ~t w~th  011, Mrs Mary Spraz~sar was 
burned to death here today wh~le her seven ch~ldren suffocated 
In an ad~o~n lng  room Mrs Spraz~sar lashed herself to the 

top of the bed and apphed a match 
In accordance w~th  her last w~sh  the mother and her chll 

&en wlll 11e s ~ d e  by s ~ d e  In the graveyard here, clty offic~als 
s a ~ d  The eldest chlld was aged ten years and the youngest 

seven weeks 
Despondency, caused by the desert~on of the woman's hus 

band and resultant poverty, was respons~ble for the tragedy, 
the pollce belleved -From the N Y Call, July 30th 

What then would happen ~f we were to dec~de to have twlce 
as many ch~ldren as we have" E~ther the ground would have 

to produce twlce as much as ~t does, or there would be twlce 
as many poor, or the ~ndustrles would have to be doubled to 
double foreign trade, or the half of the population would 
have to eat the other half -VOLTNRE 

Of all excesses that of procreation IS the most harmful to 
mankmd-From the French Neo Malthasurn 

Book Review 
AN APPEAL TO CONSCIENCE America's Code of Cost a D~agrace 

to Democracy By Kelly Mdler Wlth an Introduction by Albert 

Bushnell Hart Publrhed by MacMdlan Co 103 pages 

Thls 16 a short book, hut a strong one Published m 1918 ~t a, let 

11 be sald w ~ t h  shame, more tlmely today than a was a Tear ago 

From the preface by Albert Bushnell Hart to the warning sentence a t  

the close, rt r an arrmgnment of, and a challenge to, all right th~nklng 

Americans 

Our lntemlons In hrlnglng the N c g o  here were enl,  and e d y  have 
we treated hun ever slnce We mav twrst and turn as we llfe the fault 
and the folly of our ewn maklng If the Negro 18 bad we brought bun 
here If we have made h ~ m  worse the shame IS ours If we are redly 
nupenor we should r a r e  hum up Why have we not done so7 It IS 

not too late to mend Equallty of opportumty ~s the most the Negro 
asks and the least that a democratic nation can afford to grant The 
wonderful spiritual patlence of the Negro wdl help ue he wtll forglve 
us our trespasses, ~f we wlll stop our slnnlng agalnst h ~ m  Thus the 
humhle may confound the mlghty, but the mlghty must glve heed to 
them ways The natlon could not eus t  part slave and part free That 
proposltlon was solved at the polnt of the sword The natlon now 
must destroy lawlessness, or lawlessness wdl destroy the natlon h g h t  
thlnlung will solve the problem, and the problem must be solved 

M K 

God blesses large famll~es, but he does not feed them 
-From the French Neo hfalthas~an 

Woman Her Sex and Love Life 
FOR MEN AND WOMEN 

By WILLIAM J ROBINSON, M D 

T HIS 1s one of Dr Rob~nson's most Important and 
must useful books It IS not devoted to abstruse 

d~scuss~ons or doubtful theorles ~t IS full of p r a c t ~ a l  
~nformat~on cc v~tal  Importance to every woman and 
through her to every man, to every w~fe  and through 
her to every husband 

The s~mple, pract~cal po~nts  contamed m ~ t s  pagea 
would render m~l l~ons  of homes happier abodes than 
they are now, they would prevent the dlsrupt~on of many 
a fam~ly, they show how to hold the love of a man, how 
to preserve sexual attractron, how to remaln young 
beyond the usually allotted age The book destroys 
many lnjurlous errors and superstltlons and teaches 
truths that have never been presented In any other book 
before In short, thls book not only Imparts lnterest~ng 
facts, ~t g~ves pract~cal polnts which wrll make thousands 
of women and thousands of men happLer, health~er, and 
more satlsf~ed wrth llfe Certa~n chapters or even 
paragraphs are alone worth the prlce of the book 

Illustrated 412 Pages Cloth Bound Price $3 
Order Direct 

THE CRITIC AND GUIDE 
12 West M t  Morns Park New York Caw 

Dr Robmson's Newer Told Tales $1 tl0 



What You Can Do 
for Birth Control 

41 
1 Come and help us sell magazmes at street 

meetmgs 

2 Pass the Birth Con t ro l  Rev~ew on to your 

fr~ends Make an endless cham of t h e m  

The responslbll~ty ~s yours 

The Bcrth Comrol  Rev- 

For the Benefit of )) 
Our Friends 

E are n o t  s cabb tng  o n  the s t r t k -  

t n g  p n n t e r s  T h e  Graph t c  Press 

wh lch  p r t n t s  t h e  B t r t h  C o n t r o l  R e v t e w  

has se t t l ed  w t t h  the s t r t k e r s  b e f o r e  

t h e y  w e n t  out O u r  h a n d s  are c l ean  

Birth Control Organizations 
IN FOREIGN COUNTRIES IN THE UNITED STATES 

ANN ~ O B .  W c a  -Mn L A. Rhoads, 1318 Forrat Court. 
The Federatton of Neo-Malthustan Leagues BANGO% hk-Dr P E Luce, 40 Central S a n  

Dr All* Drysdale V~ckery ,  Preatdent BOSTON, --The Bwth Control h u e  of M ~ u s a c h e t t u  
P 0 Box 1358 Mm OaLcs Amu, praudent 

CONSTITUENT BODIES P H I L ~ ~ P E I A ,  PA-Dr L A Youn& 5152 Havuford Avenuc. 
CHICAGO ILL-IU~nau Buth Control League 

ENGLAND (1877) -The Malthuman Leagua Secretary, Dr Secretary, Mra B. E Page, 521 Longrood Ave, Clcncoe, Ill. 
B~nlue Dunlop, 48 Broadway, Westrmnater. London. S W  C-ND. Onlo-Bwth Contrd L e a ~ w  of Ohw Mn. A. W 
P e n d c d ,  The M & h m  Newman, 10601 Ashbuy Avenue, accrarg  

Dsmom. MICE-Mm Jcsae A. Rene, 919 Brooklyn Avmue 
H O L L A ~  (1885) -De N~euw Malthusmnache Bond Secretarl: LansETH Crn, C- Dlr and Mn Saund era. 

Dr Dutgers* VcrhUIStBwaah Den Het HARRISBURG, PA --George A Hemng, 1804 Penn Street GeUuklng Huugenn Los ANGEL=, C.u -Dr T Perc~val Gcrson 
GERMMY (1889) -So~al  Harmonnche Vereln Secretary, Hem MINNUPOLIS, MINN -The Manneapolu Buth Control League 

M Hausmuster, Stuttgan P e n a d d ,  Ihe S o d e  Harmonre Mm Helen C Tho- 1208 vlncent Avenue. Nw mW 
N m  Yorm 

FBnncs (1695) -4 Hardy, 29 Rue Pucrecourt, Parur P m  The Cornmutee of One Thawand Dr Ire S Wde, 230 W 
deal. Generwn Contcunte 97th Street, chavmaa 

Internananal B u d  Control Lea6ue Dr Wm. J Roblason, 
SPNN (1904) -Lga Espanola de Regeneracton Humana Secra Pres~dent 12 ML Moms Park West 

-9 Bd& 177* PraL 'g Bar The N a h o d  Barth Control Lepgue 200 Flfth Avenue 
celona Pmdca l ,  Salu y Fuerw. Mm Maxwell Hyde 

B m r  (1906) -Lgue Neo-Malhuslenne Secretary, Dr The Wornan's Cornmutee of One Hundred Mre. Amos Pm 
Femand M w a u q  Echnur, Courcelles choh ehaumsn, 9 East Blst Street 

SW~ZE~LAND (1908) -4roupc  Malrhus~en Skntarp, Valenun Volutary Parenthood League. 206 Broadway Marp Ware 
Dennett, Dlrector lo6 Rue EaluV1vu, Geneva Prrrssmcc~, PA-The Btrth Control League of Wutern Penn La Yle ! m e  srlucmur h t a  F Stem, 924 MelIon St, Patsburgh. Pa, 

BOHEMIA AUSTRIA (1901) - Secretam ?dachael Kacha. 1164 secretary 
Zuhov, Prague Pmodtcal Zrrdruhy PORTLAND ORE-The Buth Cotrol  League of Portland Mrs 

P O ~ G L - E .  Sdvg ~ m o r ,  t da M C ~ O M ,  46 r/e, Labon J R Oatman. 549 Fifth Svech secretary 
Penodd ,  Paz e Label& RADNOR, PL-The Mazn Inne Branch of the Natwnal Buth Corn 

Becm. (1905) -SKc~on B m d w a  de Propaganda Scczetaneq fro1 Lurgue -Mra Walter M Nnrlurt, secretarq 

Manuel Moscosa, Rua d'Bento Pnrea 29, San pablo. Antonlo R ~ c - ~ R ,  N Y-A L Howscr. 273 P a a h  Avenua 
Dommguez. Rue Vlecande de Moranguapa 25, h o  de Jancno ST LOUIS, Mo -Grace Anderson, Superintendent of Mun~upal 

Nurses. Clty Dapensar) 11th and Chestnut Streets 
Cmn (1907) - h t o n  de Pmpaganda k r e t a y ,  Jose Guard Sr PAW MINN-The Mmnesota State Bwth Control League 

01% Empedrado 14, Havana Sexremy, Mra G r a a  M KeUer, 230 Vernon Ava. SL Paul. 
S-pn (1911, -pet for Hm - SAN FBnnmo, C&-The Bmh Connd Lem of San Francuco, 

239 G w  Strse~ Margaret McCovnm, pmldent 
ldah Mr &rgcsrm, Vewcn 15' %me, Wnsa -The Sea& Buth Connol L e a ~ w  b e  

I T ~ Y  (1913) - kga  Ncomalthumana It&ana Vm Lnmarmora 22, Smg,%~ff:t E p C W z  h t t l q  Wash, a c c r w  Tunn P m d 4  L'Educo~ne Swruale 
Wnsmncron, D C-The Buth Control League of the Dumct of 

h a - h e  N C o M a l t h ~ w e ,  b n  d~ P e u p l ~  10 b p s  CoIwnbuz. M M ~  Anna Wexler. 1926 Nor Hampdm Av% 
Mamaw Alser prcudent 


